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SUMMARY 

The central theme of this book 1s the Unequal drstrrbutron of ~llness and disease in the 
popuiatlon, and more specific, the mechan~sms that undeslle and explain soclo-economlc 
dttferencss rn health 
Although unequltles In health have been observed srnce long, llae explanatran of this 
phenomenon 1s st111 far from clear and oF!len coloured by ~deologrcal overtones Inequalities nn 
heallth have e~ther been attributed :o poverty, to dilferences betwoen the socral classes In 
housing and working conditions or to d~fferences un social status and I~festyle, that 1s to 
inadecguacles In conforming to ~Ulturally and sociaily accepted standards of belnav~our, lo 
lack of iiemperance and to d~fferences ~n drot and the (mis)use of alcohol and tobacco Some 
have dented the existence of soc~o-economic d~tf'erences In health, procra~rning 11 as en 
artefact of the conceptlor? of soclal stratrfrcaY~on that us based on occupational status and 
therefore does not bnclude those who are not actlve on the labour market Others believe thal 
olnequality yrn health IS the lsnavoldable resuUL of processes off soclal selection 
At macro level socio-econom~c health d~lferences appear lo be related to the structure of 
socnety and lio social diflierentlatlon Countries In which mmne has been redlstrlbuted to a 
relabwe high degree, l~ke the Scand~nawlan countries and tho Netherlands, have healthier 
populatrioills than countriles marked by a sharper cleavage between such and poor Very poor 
countries that succeed In securi~ng local labour markets by subsrdrsing jobs lor the Improve- 
ment of tlhe infrasYrucLure in times of aridity and econornlc hardship, have hsalth~ler popula- 
tlons tlhan r~cher countries that do not prevent people From migration because of larnlne, 
temporary unemployment or war 
Over Ehe last decade new studies have shown that, on the ~ndiw~dlsal level, factors like 
poverty, economic hardship and unemployi-?ent are related to III health sspecially u f  people 
are confronted with these condiltions In chnidhood The setback seems to begln a! ~or~~ept lo ru  
and 1s diff~cw~lt to overcome Econorn~c hardshrps appear to explsaln unoqual~l~os ~n hoaU1h 
better than does lifestyle or behavlour Strll, there us plenty or evrdenca that bohavrourr;, 
generalby thought to be associated ~11th  dlllerences In soclal slatus, such as the ~o~nsumptron 
of harmful cornmod~ties (fatly food, tobacco, alcohol), lack of physical exercrse, under- 
ulllisat~on of health care, are l~lnked to ~llness and disease 
There is, however, no consensus regarding the autonomaus elaoioglcal slalus of the 
behav~aucial factors Some see these bcjlhavraurs as lnducala~rs or other, materrallst cond~llona 
wh~ch are more strargh~owardly related to the class structure of soc~ety, such as hard, 
exhausll~e work, law income, lack 01 prospectiwes, poor knowledge Parties In this dlspule $ 1 1  
claum empirrcal ev~dence for thew pomt of vbew In lac! thero IS hardly any research f n  which1 
the independent ~o~nlributlons of materlalist colnditlons and curtural factors lo the expianatllo~ 
of socno-scono~mrc dufferences un health have! beer1 analyzed It 1s the main pu~rpose of 
study la ~omblne  ifhe yartous approaches rn one model and to asses thefr relativci lmpOrtance 
for the understanding of health dllfferences be!t~een sacral Strata Fananclal supporii the 

M ln~s t y  of Welfare. Pljbluc Health and Culture made th~s study posslbie 
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In CHIAPPER 1 the main "reme of !he study ns introduced It opens wlPh a short hishoricai 

overview af smio-economic and cultural developments in Europe, sspec~ally ~ i i  the Wether- 
lands and the persistent. ever present soc~al gradient In health lt us concluded that ln splte 
of the polrtlcal emanclipairan of the lower classes, greatly improved econornlc condailons, 
sociah secwrlty and an advanced access~ble health care system health differences have 
remalined En some cases, as was pounted out tor England In the Black Report, health 
differences between the upper and lower strata even widened dlurfng th~e latter hali of this 
centwry Although of course less porgnarit than in the lgth century, the chances on goad 
h~eaith and longev~ty are unequally distrnbuted among the classes lt IS, of course, an 
intrigwrng queslron why despnte all the bless~ngs of a democratic welfare state In the lower 
classes chances to all krnd of diseases and mortallity rates are st111 hlgher than in the higher 
classes Evtdently sheer poverty is not the only, mas! Important condition to bring about 
these differences In health 
In this study health differences un the populat~on are seen as a sacs~ai phenomenon lllflesses 
an~d d~seases are caused not only by physical and blolaglcal agents thelr onset and course 
are also delerrn~ned through interactnon with tlhe soc~al environment, and by bel~efs and 
conceptions of health, whrch are llnked to the social strulcture and the value system ol  
soclsty The explanatuon of sac~~al inequalities In hearth by cil~lferemces in lifestyle easily leads 
to a blaming the ~1c t im~11  kt ignores the socral and cultural ernbedd~lng of food choice 
drinking of alcohol, physlcal exercises and other health related behaviours 
It IS argued that, in addition to the classlc explanations d sacra-economic differences In 
health, I c rnaterlal life chances and Irfestyle, ~ndrcalors lor socral ~ntegraitian and partlclpa- 
tlon should be included ~n the model 
The aim of the study IS threefold 
a) to assess the ~ndependent contr~lbwt~ons of rnater~alist cond~tlons and cultural faciars 

lio the oxplanatlo~n of socio-economic d~fferences In health as well as the cumulated 
and interact~on effects of both calegones of causal factors on !he soclal strat~l~cation 
of health, 

b) lo ground Lhese supposed rnechanrsms oi the rolat~on between socio-economic 
status and health In soc~ological theor~es of soclal stratification and to l~nk  them to 
the concepts of class a~nd status, 

c) lo expand Ihe explanatory m~odel with the concept oi citizerrship and to assess ~ t s  
relevance for tlw understandfng of soclo-economic health differences 

The ~ h a ~ t s r  @.lases with a duscuss~on of some methodological problems and pttfalls that 
should be taken care of ~n the design of the study 

In CHAPTER 2 tho main concepts of the situdy are def~rued and its most Important proposl- 
tlons are formulated 
l o  descrlbe soclal stratlflcat~on sociological theory aRers four concepts [hat reflecl dntferent 
points of vllew regarding 11ts causes or legitimation. 
iFslate reFers lo ascr~bed differences on bas~s of personal charactensllcs such as race, 

birth, age and gender In this stludy age anld gender are conceived as lndlcators 
of estate Apart from therr blolagical rneanlng, age and gender also stand for 
ascribed saclal ident~t~es that control access to many positrons in soclety 

CEass refers to differences between people based on unequal access 'Bo scarce 
resources Chass determines the dlstribut~on of favourable living condltlons and 
the slbrlity to avold or overcome adverse llv~ng condutlons 

Stalus dilferentlates between soclal categories with d~ffere~nl socral prestige that as 
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based on their cioniributlan to society or fhe eYforks 02 the rncurnbents lo acquire 
Xhelr ~iosltlopr ln the socral structure. lir lrnplles ddierences ~n knowledge, sn abliily 
to understand the lntricacfes a! smlal kie and lo behave in a respons~ble and 
mean~lngful way 

Cltirsen- def~nes d~kfesences between soc~al categories as a funct~an of tlae various legal 
shrp polltlcal and scrcral rights and claums they hold on siacrrety and on the stato in 

particular. UI refers to drfferences in soe~al partlcopation and possib~litles to 
control one's own fate 

These con~cepts are considered to represent the mechanesms thal underhe the unequal 
dlslnbutton of scarce goads such as pawer, prestige, wealth, and In the context of this study, 
also of health As socllal drlferentiatron 1s almost always related to educathon, ~ncorn~e and 
soclal grouplng or profession, class, status and cd[zensh!p are ~nev~tably ail intluenced by 
these basrc factors of social ddferentlabon For the purposes ol this study ~t 1s therelore 
Imponant to specrfy a common denominator of social dWferenlualiion (SES-index) based on 
lnese pnnerplles, and to describe class, status and cll~zensh~p rndependent o! these common 
characteristrcs In that way I I ~  will be possible to test the effects of the rnechanlsrns lrnplned In 
these concepts 

The concept of health rs deflnedl In terms of subjectowe and self-reported bodily experwmces 
end compYahnls. Three aspects of subjectswe heaith are drstingulshed that a) srgnlfy val~d 
representatloins at a person's state of well belng, b] have been shown lo be closaly relaled to 
medical conceptions of h~ealth (symptoms anld dhseases), and c) are unequally drstrrbuted 
among the socuo-ecanomkc status catsgorles 

I Chironrc arSments ow d/sab,intiees, as the possibility to perform actlvlt~es writhowl physl- 
cal disturbances 

2 Psrcesrved health, as the perceptllon of the streng~th ol one's body 
regardless the preselnce or absenco of cornplalnts 
or aliments 

3 Expertencsd heaSLh, as the evaluation of one's physrcal state In Cerms of 
phys~cal cornpla~nts 

BaFiere the model which specifies the rtilat~ons between class, status and citlzensh~p and 
health can be  put to a 'lest, it has ta be checked whether fiealth dilferences are art~lacts ol 
gender and age ar the result of precesses of selection aind dntl In case of selaclhorc, people 
are trapped In a social posut~on because the~r (chronic) IIU hoallh prevents Ih@m from 
cilirnbtng whrle drift is at warla. when ill health causes a person to descsnd the socral ladder 
All the end of the chapter five propos~tions were for~mu~lated 
1 The ceiabonship between the common denominator of class, status and citl~Cmsihnp (SES- 

index) and swbjecleve. health, can be fully descrrbed by the effects of gender and age 
(Wealth dlfferences as an artatact effect) 

2. There exists a relatia~n between the Gammon dcnomlnator of class, status and crtrzsnsh~p 
(SES-~ndex) and the presence af chronrc aillrnents, undielr Ihc- cond~tlon of con?rolling for 
the effects of gender, age and subjective keallh experiencles (Heall?h drlferences as 
etfecl of selechon and drill) 
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3 Under the conditron of conYroll~ng for effects of age, gender and the common denomr- 
nator of class, status and c~toenshrlp (SES-mdex), class, status and cit~zenshrp have 
~ndependent effects on subjective h~~alilh (Health d~ffevences as consequences d social 
differences in materaalpst conditlons, lifestyle and soc~al part,ic~pat~on) 

4 The relat~ons between age and gender on !he one hand and subieclrve health on the 
other, d~sappear under 1h1e condrtion of canllroll~lng for all rndrcators of soclal d~WerenC 
iatron (Age and gender are only Indicators of estate) 

5 The reiialianshlpi between social d~fferentiation on the one hand and subjective health or'! 
the olher is explained eilher by the cumuilalion of ~ndicalors of class, status and citizens- 
h~ip, or by the social irvcons~stencies In these indicators 

CHAPTER 3 enZaik tlhe doscripZion of data sets and methods used In the analyses The data 
sets are based on national surveys on 'the qualify of Bile of thle Dutch population' in 1974, 
7977,1980 and 19183 of the Central Bureau for Statrst~cs and the panel study on health and 
health behawlour of the Dutch populatlosl un 1981 and 1983 of the Wniversrty of Btmburg- 
/hlaasaricht The surveys used random samples of thle Dutch populat~~on older than 17 in the 
year of study (CIV=6000), the random sample of the panel study was restr~cted those between 
18 and 65 of age In 1901 (N=2000] The non-response rate varied from 28 2% In 1974 lo 
42 2% rn the 1983 panel 
To enlsure a complete measurement of socio-economic status the analyses were restrrcted to 
heads oi households By consequlence the samples are representative for Dutch miles, but 
not for females, 8s the number of women active on the labour market has been rather low In 
the Netherlands In the samplles 80% of the head of households is male. On the awerage the 
surveys count about 11750 heads of househollds, the panel study conta~lns 499 heads of 
households with complete data The age range varies from 20 to over 90 years, wrth the 
rned~a~n around 43 5 year 
Chroefn~c rjiSness 1s operatlonallsed as 'yes' on the quest~on whether one suffered From a lang 
sta~nd~ng disease or ~llness, perce!ved health is rated on a 5-polnt scale (excellent 5 - very 
bad I ) ,  comparing one" health with that of other persons and expewrenced health has been 
nIeasured as the number of physlcai complaints on the Inventory of Sub!ecl~we Health (13- 
item version) These instruments have proven to be fellable and vallld measures of senbgect~we 
h1salKh and are closely related to canlcdlt~ons of lllaess and disease as defined In medicine 
On th@ average, percebved health was rated as good (4) the number of compialnts was 
abouii 2 to 3 anid about a quarter to hall of the heads sf halaseholds reported to suffer From 
chron~c condit~ons 

Class h~as been iriducated by working and hous~n~g conditions and the possesslon of durable 
consumer goods Soc~al status IS descrtbed by religious and political conviction, free trme 
activ~lies and risky hab~la Ilks smok~ng and dr~nkrng alcoholic beverages. Marr~age 
rnernbersh~p of voluntary cPrgan~zat~lans, volunteer work and use of soc~al servlces ~ndrcale 
citrzenship 
To ovar@ome the problem ol dlferent phrasing of questions from one survey year to anlother, 
end the rath~er dl~llferent phraslng of questions in the panel study, Indexes were devlsed to 
measure class, status and c~llzensh~p These indexes are based on optimal scalilng tech- 
niques when the questions had more than 2 categories (NHOMALS), and on prolbab!l~ty 
scaling according to MIOKKEN and princllpal components analysis (PGA) ~f they were coded 
blnary The data of the survey 1983 have been used to develop the scal~lng models and for 
the calcuiallon of the various we~ghts and coefirclents These were applied rn thle calculal~on 
al the indexes for the varlous data sets 
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Mast hypotheses were tested wtth hierarchncal OLS regressnan (perceived, end experienced 
health) and log~shic regression (chronic a~lrnents) 
To Lest the tlrsk hypothesis the differences In the contr~button ot age and glender to the 
expkarratlon of health were evaluated through analyses, that besndes regno!? and degree of 
urlbanl~zat~on included elther or no! the SES-index (base model) 
The second hypothesus was tested by the partial correlal~o~n between the SES-~ndex and 
chron~c ahlments, controlled for age, gender and perceived and experienced Plealth 
The rhsrd hypothesis was tested in two ways First, the canlr~bution of the SES-index to the 
explanailon of health differences was analyzed with the ~nlroduct~on the und~caffors of class, 
status and citlrensh~p separately Then the incircators of the three concepts were rntrodwced 
together n the analysis (the SEGV model) The dnfferenf contruberrrons of tho SES-!ndex rn Ihe 
separate and gobnt analyses were evaluated Second, the change ~n the relatliorrsh~p between 
the SES-index and subjeclive health, before and after the rntroducbon of the three models In 
the analysts, was deterununed 
The fourth hypobhesns was tested by hielrarchrcal regression The contribut~olli of gender and 
age In the base rnodeb and In the SEGV model was evaluated The last hypaithes~s was 
tested In the same way by introducing indicators ol cwrnulat~on and social inconsust@ncy lnlta 
Lhe SEGV model 

The procedures and results Q F  the Index construction are reported In CHAPTER 4 The 
common denornunator of edlucation, income and social graiuplng (S'ES-index) correlates h~ghly 
I> 80) with achleved educaRlonaU l,evel and has a positive relatllon wlth income (r.; 79) 
lnspectron of the relatlonshrp reveals that the lowest income groups have unreliable SES- 
scores, due to students and pensloners (high edcucal~on, low income) or social deslralb~lity 
Heads of hoiuselholds that are housewife or who are on disablement pensnan have Ihe liowesi 
scares on 'the index, whvYe high ernpioyees and those In the professions have the hlghesl 
scores It is shown that the optlmal scal~ng lechn~qwes produce highly comparable resulls In 
the: various data-sets In sprte of Phe different phrasing of the qu~estlons 

In CHAPTER 5 the results of the varlous analyses are described. First 11 was determined 
whether the lneqwltles In health have ~ncroased dunn@ the period sllwd~ed Tho concentrat- 
ion-curves show a light increase SOCIO-economic health d~lfercnces from 1974 onwards lor 
all ~nicarcariors d sulbjective health. However, these dhflerences are not very l a r g ~  
The artefact hypothesrs cowld be rejected It appears [hat [he SES-~ndex conlribwles 
signrircanrly to the explanatton varlance n subjective healih, even ii age and ~ ~ e n d e r  aro 
controlled lor 
The hypotihews of drift and seiechon couid also be rejc;cted Should select~on and drift play a 
slgnilicant role In Vhe causation of socio-econom~c health d~fferonces, than II cowld bo 
expected that those who report a chronic con~dltlon will also belong to lower SES-slrale This 
aelallon would be indicated by a substantial correlat~on between SES-~ndex and chranbc 
illness, when controlrled for age, gender, and perce~ved and experienced health However, 
the pal"t1al correYatfon IS O, lndlcat~ng there rs no reiatnonsh~p at ah! 
The hypothesis that the effects on health of cj'ass, status 2nd c!fnenshfp can be d~sBn- 
gurshed from those the common den'enomsnar"os. of soc~al drfferenl~an"son (SES-lndex) could be 
accepted. When controlled for age, gender, region, uabian!zai~on and SES-undex, class slatus 
and c~t~zenshlp still expla~n substantla1 var~atjons In subjecthve health Class has Lhe hlghiesi. 
contrrbut~on (1-5% explained variance), followed by status ("13%) and cibzerishlp C 53%) 
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A$ IiI@-s~Eerati~n, ?~lestyle and social pariac~pat~on are rnterrelated, they msght rndicate the 
same mechanism to produce i I I  health In that case, hherr jornl effect would be IQwer than the 
effect of the separate analyses This as no! the case, thus class, status and cirizenah~p do 
imply dlfferen"cechanrsms in the productron ot 111 health 
However class, status and cftrzenshlp as dtstunct rnechmulrsrns of socnal dWerentiation, might 
be the only markers of socral d~ffareni~allron and together represent socio-economrc status In 
that case, the s8ilation between the SES-index and health should d~sappear when lndlcaror~ 
01 class, statera an~d claizenshlp a e  ~ntroduced In Vhe analysis s~multaneously This Sppears 
not to be the case Careful tnspectron of this relatlonshrp, though, reveals inat lniraductlow 01 
class and status lndncators lowers the relat~onship between th~e SES-lndex and health, 
whereas tncluslm ol crtrzensh~p increases the coifelairon between SES-index and subiject~ve 
health It is concluded that crass and status are sl~rectly respons~ble for Inequrtles un health, 
and that crlirenshlp appears Yo protect agannsl 111 effects of social dillerentnatlon 
The class undicators ihouslng and work~ng condrtrons, are clearly related "r health staius, as 
are the status inedlcators rellg~ous convctran, pollrtlcal preference, use of alcohol and 
partlcipalron nn sports. Catholics, who vole eft wing paflfes and drink alcoholic beverages 
wlthout doing sports, appear to be less healthy than rrght mng protestants who sportand 
abstain from alcohol Creatuve free t~me act~vitues like rnakun~g music, benng member of a choir 
or acttng, support good hsaith, whereas usling servlces for lnd~vidual counsellung is inversely 
related wnth good health 
The hypothesrs that aae and gender are soSc indscators of iestafe and as such mo'~st~r~- 
giuhhabIr;' from socral d!fferentiarson had b be rejected Although the relations between the 
two rnd~cators and health decrease when the SES-index 11s introduced un the analysis, their 
effect does no1 become unstgnuficant Moreover, when rnd~cators of class, slapus and 
cltizensh~p are introduced in the analysts, the relations between age arid gender with health 
inlcrease, whlch finding indfcates lhaX the effects of class, status and cnt~ze~nshlp are not 
equal for men and women, nor for younger and older people 

In CHAPTER 6 the relat~on between social diiferentiatlon and subjecttve health rs furlher 
explored by tosting the hypothesis that @!&her the curnuSafron of health hazards m ciiass, 
sfalcrs and csirzenshrp, of smial ,nconsEsfencjes h chara'acta'enstxcs of class, sitatus and 
c~tfzoirsshp arc? nn fffcr" r@spons!bS@ for the rerldYi0~7 ibefwe~n chss, slatus and otizenshsp as 
spscwfied En tho modoils rnenlloned earher Th~s hypothesis had to bie rejected NeiiRler 
cumulatton of effects nor social lncanslstencres do change! the findings of chapter 5 
However, ~"Cppea~rs tlhaE cumulation and social inconststency each have a smell, rndepen- 
dent aFlecli on hoallh sCakus (1% expla~ned varrance) 
Surprisingly, bad housing and working conditions togelher had no a greater effect on 1 8 1  
health then these rndicators had separately, nor was the combined effect of smoklrag and 
heavy drlnklrig stronger Yhan the separate effects of these behaviours However, abstainers 
perceived and exper~iencsd the~r health as better than those who use these substances, 
although among !he abstainers [here are more persons with chronic ailments Tho negallwe 
~ N ~ Q F ~ s  of smoking and I-ieawy drinking, are overruled by the effects berng acl~ve in free tme 
lrrespecl~we of smaking alnd drunklng, ihe hlealth of persons wh~o spend their free time actrvelly 
are healthier than those who spend 11 Iln a more passive way Consequently, membership ol 
sporting clubs and cuitu~ral orgsanlsairons improves health People who use saclal services 
and consult socual couinclllors and assistants report a better subjective health than those who 
use only one of these sewlces: but there are mare persons wlfh a chranlc ailment among the 
hrsX than srnong the latter 
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The tinding of the health prornot~ng effects of sport and cultural act~vltres could be interpreted 
as the result of selection Those who are able to sport, to act and who pass thetr free t~me 
act~uely, are also In a better shape. The survey method offers no poss~b~l!ty to dec~de 
$@tween the dtemative mterpretations Most lrkely ~t works both ways people whose health 

them Iro engage ~n sports and other act~vitles feel betier when they in fact exercise 
these &slitles and llve an phys!cal!y and mentally actwe i~fe 

Soc~ai snconsistenc~es have a clear relatlosi with health, as. IS to bo expected from I~terature 
on thus subject However, lt appeared Yhal whereas Indeed some incons1SBenc1es were 
negatrvely rel~ated ta health, others correlated posltlvely w~th health Only lncorvs~lslencles In 
indrcators of the SES-index and un the use of soc~air services show a slgn~f~cant negatlve 
relation with health lnconslstencies In voiun2aiy acllvitles, membersh~ps of organisalions and 
rn work and housing condlt~ons are posltlvely rellated to health These flndlngs necess~tate a 
reflnement of the hypothesrs that socral mconsistencles have an ull effect on health Only 
those lnconsistencres that are forced and not voluntary sought, are harmful Voluntary sowgl-ut 
~ncons~stencies may have posltrlse consequences for health 

En CHAPTER 7 the results of the study ara sermmarrzed Althaugh in the Netherhands the 
soclo-eclonomlc differences Iln health are not very large, they have accrued betweon 1974 
end 1983. The differences are! the smallest for perceived health and the grezltest for 
experienced health and chronrc dlsabll~tles These d~ffevences in health cannot be atitr~buled 
to demographa~~c and geograph~c factors, nor to d~fferences In degree of urbarrisatuon Ne~ther 
can they be a'rtrlbuted to processes of drift and seiectlon 
Class, Stallus and cltlzenshlp each have an efliect on sublecl~ve health, ~n~deponrlenl of the 
cornmoln basic characterlstlcs of soc~al dlfferentuatron as ~ndlcatod by the SES-index 
(edweat~on, rncome and occwpabon) Class, status and cutlzenshrp prow~de complernenitary 
explanations for lneqlsaliit~es in subjective health Class and status expla~n partly the effecl of 
the SES-lndex on health, cltlzenshlp seems ta offer some protection against the negatrvo 
effects of class and status. The physrcali consequences OX aging do not depend on one's 
peis111or-1 IR~ society However, class, status and cituzenshup accenluate or declrease the effects 
of agllng on exper~enced health and chron~c illness. D~fferences between younger and older 
persons an perce~wed health can almost cornpleteiy be described as effects of CYo88, slatus 
and cit~zenship 
Gumulatl~on of health hazards or risky llfeslyles could not be demonstrated uri the data It 18 

snore lrksly that chronrc a~lrnents restrllct behaviourlal C R ~ I C B S  Social ln~ons181en~ieS that zlre 
Imposed are health threatenlng, but social ~nconsistencies that hava been chosen vbl~nlall ly 
could have ;a posrtlve effecl on health Thrs hndlng lrnpl~es a retinemenl of lhe present 
theorles on the relatron of soc~al ~nconsfstenctss with heallh 

Allhough the t~lndings are exclusiveby based on measures of subjectrve health, they have 
w~der ~rnpllcatlons because the uxadrcators used, do to a large extent cover what IS usually 
meant by health and dlsease In rneducine Moreover, the correlations found probably 
underest~rnate the real relat~ons because of the selecl~on bias 1t-1 surveys As a rule samplles 
of surveys and panel slud~~es will cons~st mostly ol cooperative, Irterate, respectable cltisens 
and hardly rnclude people who are the most exposed to alb kinds of health rlsks and go 
without the p~ro'tection of citlzenshnp, such as the ho~meless, alcoholics, drlug addlcts, rnenlally 
unstable or other persons llvung n the margins of soclery because they cannot bs reached or 
are inclmed lo refuse ccvoperalrorr 






